External links


The royal society  http://www.royalsoc.ac.uk


ISAAA - The International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-biotech Applications  http://www.isaaa.org

PRRI - Public Research and Regulations  http://pubresreg.org/

The Belgian Biosafety Server  http://www.biosafety.be


European GM food and feed portal  http://europa.eu.int/comm/food/food/biotechnology/gmfood/index_en.htm

European commission website on biotechnology  http://europa.eu.int/comm/biotechnology/introduction_en.html


Latin amercain declaration on transgenic organisms  http://www.grain.org/bio-ipr/?id=163

Network for Agricultursal Biotechnology information  http://www.biotech-info.net


FAO -Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

NABC - National Agricultural Biotechnology Council  http://nabc.cals.cornell.edu/index.html

WHO - World Health Organization  http://www.who.int/entity/en/